For your purpose you have one bus service called Kou-Kuang Motor
Transport(國光客運 or Guóguāng kèyùn). They have two routes.
1.

Bus number 1819 will take you to Taipei Main Station or
Taiwan Railway Station(台北車站 or Táiběi Chēzhàn).

2.

Bus number 1841 will take you to the Minquan W. Road民
(權西路 or Mínquán xi lù ) MRT station.
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3.
1.

After you enter into the ‘Taipei Main Station’ or ‘Minquan W. Road MRT
Station’ you need to find a counter where you can buy ticket to ‘Shipai

the gate for you. Now you are safe to enter into the train.
4.

(石牌站 or Shípái) MRT Station’, They will give you a plastic token for it.
It is valid for a single journey. There is another option to buy ‘MRT

you return the ‘MRT Card’ you will get back your money.
2.

There are some token-vending machine near to the counters. You can

also compare the price against your destination from that station and
insert the money against it to get the token.

Then you need to look for Tamsui line

or

Red Line (淡水站 or

Dànshuǐ) . Tamsui or Danshui are the same.
5.

Cards’but for it you need to deposit 100NT$ as a security money. After
that fill your ‘MRT Card’ with a sum and use it for several times. Once

After that touch the sensor with that token or card and then it will open

You can find the route map on the top of the doors and the information
about the stations will be continuously displaying in the digital display.

6.

After you reach ‘Shipai Station’, Yang-Ming University (陽明大學 or
yáng míng dàxué) is at walking distance or you can hire one ‘Taxi’.
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You can directly take taxi to National Yang Ming University. The following are some common sentence
for your reference. ‘Taxi Drivers’ generally know English, you can try with English first, if not then try the
following sentences.
1.
I want to go to National Yang Ming University, 我想去國立陽明大學 (Wǒ xiǎng qù guólì yáng míng
dàxué)
2.
How much I need to pay ?我需要支付多少 (Wǒ xūyào zhīfù duōshǎo )?
3.
It is in Shipai.它是在石牌 (Tā shì zài shí pái)
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You can also rent a car if you don’t feel comfortable with
the previous options. You just follow the above instructions
to rent a car .

Important Links
About
Taoyuan Airport
Taipei Metro Service

Link
http://www.taoyuan-airport.com/english/index.jsp

http://english.trtc.com.tw/

